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MANCHESTER CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 
Sunday 19th January 2020 

 
MINOR PUPPY DOG 
1st Mathews’ Sonham Remember Me, b/w with a lovely head, nicely chiselled with good lip and occiput. 
Long neck, he is a little upright in front but moved OK. Good bend of stifle and neat feet.  
2nd O’Neill & Timothy’s, Tenshilling I Got The Fever, o/w dog with a kind expression, nice dark points. Good 
lay of shoulder and topline. Moved a rather erratically.  
3rd Blair’s, Twinhoe Vittorio  
 
PUPPY DOG  
1st Walkling’s, Wilchrimane Tambuti with Kiswahili, nice promising youngster with a strong head, elegant 
lines throughout, good deep chest. Strong loin and very well muscled. Neat tail, moved well.  
2nd Gordon & Howarth’s, o/w with typical head, nice dark points and lovely expression. Nice straight front, 
good spring of rib and topline. Nice springy pasterns, moved lightly and animated.  
3rd Matthews’ Sonham Remember Me.  
 
JUNIOR DOG  
1st Layton’s, Joneva Born to Thrill, o/w stylish dog with a classic head. Nice straight front, good depth of 
brisket and spring of rib. Very well muscled and moved well with good tail carriage.  
2nd Tregaskis’, Moenfair Sanguineam Luna, b/w with a lighter frame than 1. Clean neck and good front. 
Deep brisket and nice topline held on the move although he did move very close behind.  
 
YEARLING DOG  
1st Oddie’s, Sh Ch Sharnphilly Boondoggle, beautiful b/w dog of perfect size. Classic well chiselled head 
with a nice kind dark eye. Clean neck running into good lay of shoulder and nice oval bone. Lovely topline 
with a neat tail that lashes on the move. Superb well muscled quarters driving him around the ring in great 
style. CC.  
2nd Lowe’s, Lowsmoor Crazy for You, an o/w who is rather heavier built than 1.  Well shaped head with 
dark points and kind eye. Rather upright in front, good topline and tail carriage, moved OK.  
3rd Wybergh’s Stockfell Chase the Ace  
 
POST GRADUATE DOG 
1st Jamieson Macara & Blackburn Bennett’s, Kanix Peri Peri with Glenfinnan, o/w taller rangier dog, 
somewhat immature but shows great promise. Typical head, good dark eye and nice ear placement. Long 
neck running into well place shoulder. Nicely angulated behind, moved well.  
2nd Booth’s, Lundgart Tealmore, an elegant dog but rather upright in front which affected his movement. 
Good deep chest, short loin and well muscled quarters.  
3rd Macmanus’, Luneville Divas Diamond.  
 
MID LIMIT DOG  
1st O’Neill’s, Tenshilling Biscuits JW, lovely dog who is nicely proportioned with good flowing lines all round. 
Lovely classic head, dark points and neat ears. Nice straight front, sloping pasterns and neat feet. Strong 
loin, well turned and muscled quarters, moved well.  
2nd Bell & Madox’s, Luneville Dazzling Diamond, lighter weight dog, typical head with good chiselling and a 
turn of lip. Good neck length, good topline held on the move with lovely tail action. Moved a little close 
behind but good in profile.  
3rd Flint’s, Casilex Conac.  
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LIMIT DOG 
1st Blackburn Bennett’s, Kanix Obi at Stargang, very stylish o/w dog but his topline and hind angulation are 
a bit too extreme for me. He has a lovely head with a kind dark eye. Great front and well sprung rib. Nice 
athletic movement. RCC.  
2nd Adams’, Millpoint Simply Smashing, b/w with a strong head. Nice clean neck and straight front with 
plenty of heart room. Would like a shorter loin, nicely turned stifle and good tail carriage. Moved well.  
3rd Gordon’s, Hawkfield Audacity  
 
OPEN DOG 
1st O’Neill & O’Neill’s, Sh Ch Chesterhope Thrill of T Chase, o/w dog, classic head, very stylish dog at his 
peak. Lovely typical head with dished face and good chiselling. Good length of neck, clean shoulder, good 
oval bone. Well sprung rib, strong firm body, moved well with lashing tail.  
2nd O’Neill’s, Tenshilling Home Alone, o/w built slightly smaller than 1, Very clean lines, nice length of neck 
running into well laid shoulder and straight front. Well bent stifle and neat tail. Moved rather erratically.  
 
VETERAN DOG 
1st Bell’s, Crookrise The Medlar at Owlspoint, very large o/w with an attractive head, nice dark points and 
fine leathers. Nice lines but spoilt by being overweight. Stacked up nicely but moved sluggishly.   
 
MINOR PUPPY BITCH  
1st Blair’s, Twinhoe Crystal Vita, very elegant stylish b/w with lovely clean lines. Beautiful classic head with 
nice dished face, well turned flews and high set ear. Elegant neck flowing into good shoulders and nice 
straight front. Good bone and neat feet. Well ribbed, good topline, well turned and muscled quarters. One 
to watch in the future.  
2nd O’Neill’s,Tenshilling Queen of Fools, another lightly marked b/w, very similar to 1. Again, a very 
feminine head with lots of detail. Good length of neck, nice deep chest and good front and bone. Short 
loin, well turned stifle, good hard muscle. Moved well.  
3rd Backler’s, Twinhoe Octavia   
 
PUPPY BITCH 
1st Gerrard, Chesterhope C’mon Over to Carmendine (imp), the most beautiful o/w with lovely elegant 
lines. Classic head with soft expression, lovely dark points and neat ear. Long clean neck, good front, plenty 
of heartroom and good topline. Moved really well, a great prospect for the future. BP.  
2nd Gordon’s, Hawkfield Happy, very nice bitch stacked but she does have a rather high stepping 
movement which spoilt the overall look. A classic head with good dish and occiput, nice fine leathers. Good 
depth of brisket, well sprung rib and well turned stifle.  
3rd O’Neill’s, Tenshilling Queen of Fools   
 
JUNIOR BITCH  
1st Rose’s, Ridanflight Ramble, lem/w with good toning colour of eye and points, nicely dished face with 
good chiselling. Elegant neck running into her topline with a nicely arched loin. Good bone, neat feet, hard 
muscled quarters and low hock. Moved well.  
2nd Mason’s, Morgan van Freebreeze (Imp NL), pretty o/w with very kind expression. Very deep chest and 
good turn of stifle, nice neat tail. Moved sound and stylishly.  
3rd Hinton’s, Fleurfield Truly a Secret     
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YEARLING BITCH  
1st Oddie, Dyer & Coles’, Sh Ch Sharnphilly Serendipity, very attractive b/w with a lovely head. Deep stop, 
nice chiselling and nice thin leathers.  Perfect topline and tail carriage, well turned stifles. In lovely 
condition. Moved soundly with style. RCC.  
2nd Anthony’s, Jilony Iris, another nice b/w, much heavier markings than 1. Attractive head with nice turn 
of lip and neat ears. Nice straight front with good bone, sloping pasterns and neat feet. Muscular body and 
quarters, she moved very well.  
3rd Lowe’s, Lowesmoor Half a Sixpence   
 
POST GRADUATE BITCH  
1st Hinton’s, Fleurfield Morning Glory, a smart bitch that is taller than I like but she has very nice 
lines.  Long clean neck running into a good topline and tail set. Shoulders are a bit upright, but her 
hindquarters are nicely angulated. Moved very well.   
2nd Razzell’s, Hazeltine, Hookwood Blondie, lem/w smaller than 1, classic head with nice toning eye colour. 
Good depth to chest and good topline with nicely arched loin, tailset a little low but she used her tail on 
the move.  
3rd Macmanus’, Luneville Solitaire    
 
MID LIMIT BITCH 
1st Guy’s, Carofel On Silent Wings JW, a stylish bitch who showed and moved well. Lovely classic head with 
good chiselling and kind eye. Good straight front and depth of brisket. Nice firm body, well muscled with 
good topline and tail.  
2nd Nelis’, Freebreeze Easy Virtue, this one is a bit taller and rangier than 1 and needs to mature a bit. 
Attractive head with lots of work. Nice flowing lines throughout. Moved well.  
3rd Rayner, Spinks & Pringle’s, Gartarry High Society at Spinray   
 
LIMIT BITCH I was rather disappointed with this class. 
1st Hewitt’s, Droveborough Miss Marple, she has a typical head and long neck, but this bitch is very upright 
in front right through her shoulders to her feet. Good depth of chest and neat tail.  
2nd Roberts’, Byphar Bombay Sapphire, another with an acceptable head but this bitch is out of proportion 
being too tall for her length which affected her movement.   
3rd Brookes & Brookes’, Pennystone Shamrock at Tenbrookshire   
 
OPEN BITCH 
1st Blackburn-Bennett & Macara’s, Sh Ch Kanix Petunia at Stargang, this really is my type of Pointer. 
Beautiful elegant lines throughout combined with good bone and superb movement. Her dark points really 
show off her beautiful classic head, she has a nice clean neck running into well laid shoulders and a good 
straight front. Good depth and spring of rib. Beautiful topline and tail, hard muscled quarters which drove 
her round the ring in great style. Delighted to award her CC and BOB.  
2nd Lowe’s, Lowsmoor Shiralee, another very nice o/w with dark points and a kind expression. She is a bit 
smaller than 1 but all in proportion and has lovely lines. Typical Pointer head, well laid shoulder, deep 
brisket and good spring of rib. Nicely angled quarters without exaggeration. Moved well.  
3rd Blackburn-Bennett’s, Sh Ch Kanix Orient at Stargang  
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VETERAN BITCH 
1st Guy’s, Carmandine Cookie Crumble by Fleurfield, another attractive o/w with good lines and lots to like 
about her. A little taller and rangier but all in proportion.  Good front with nicely laid shoulder and springy 
pasterns. Moved really well with lashing tail.  
2nd Elliott’s, Tenshilling It Had To Be You, this o/w bitch has a good classic head but she is carrying too 
much weight which is affecting her front and movement. Moved sluggishly.  
3rd Brooksmith’s, Nightgold Blackavar VW 
 
YVONNE KENT - judge 
  
 


